
Stockroom POS's VM servers
For Chemistry IT staff: Documentation references regarding the Stockroom's Point-of-Sale (POS) servers (all virtual), and their environment. 

Full context
THE MOST IMPORTANT THING TO REMEMBER
Documentation Oliver found related to the Stockroom servers

OneNote
Wiki
File share
SharePoint
Question Oliver has:

Full context
Documentation references collected by Oliver when he and Lulu refreshed the "dev" Stockroom server environment in Oct. 2016.

Consisted of both the Linux (WebApp) and Windows (QuickBooks) VMs, both hosted on AS-CHM-SERV-21 Hyper-V server (running on an old 
Dell desktop computer).
They were refreshed with VMs copied from "prod" (hosted on AS-CHM-SERV-05), "VSRV-10 QB Web Linux Prod2" and "VSRV-06 QB Win", 
respectively.
As of 11/1/2016, their current VM names are "VSRV-10 QB Web Linux dev 2015" and "VSRV-06 QB Win dev 2014", respectively.

THE MOST IMPORTANT THING TO REMEMBER
The most important thing to remember is that the "dev" Windows (QuickBooks) VM must NEVER see the "prod" WebApp Linux server.

Otherwise the "prod" WebApp will record transactions as successfully copied over and not subsequently get those transactions to the "prod" 
Windows (QuickBooks) system, for billing. And that would be very, very bad.
And if that were not enough motivation, if the "dev" Windows (QuickBooks) had a public IP, it may mess up our QuickBooks licensing count with 
Intuit, compromising our "prod" Windows (QuickBooks) function.

Documentation Oliver found related to the Stockroom servers

OneNote

P098 Stockroom 2015 inventory system additions  ( ) Project notesWeb view
P098 Stockroom Linux Clone  ( )Web view
P098 Singlebrook access  ( )Web view
P098 Stockroom System Change / Update Procedures  ( )Web view

Wiki

https://confluence.cornell.edu/x/zdTeEw (takes you to < >)Stockroom WebApp servers and network

File share

R:\Chem IT\Infrastructure\ChemIT Servers\
Relevant files appear to be "Hyper-V Server planning 8-2013" and "Synology storage setup".

SharePoint

I didn't see anything substantial in SharePoint's "Stockroom Kiosk WebApp" folder, accessible by this URL:

https://cornellprod.sharepoint.com/sites/AS/AIT/ChemIT/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=%2Fsites%2FAS%2FAIT%
2FChemIT%2FShared%20Documents%2FOperations%2FStockroom%20Kiosk%
20WebApp&FolderCTID=0x012000F7B1EBA52501BB4083146A08D8747AF6&View={50273EF6-330A-4B19-8952-F9AAA2254614}

Question Oliver has:

Is there any other documentation on how the VM's networks are configured and/ or "dev" OS's configured, especially non-defaults? Ideally, the directions 
to take copies of the 2 "prod" VMs and change their configs (at the VM and/ or OS levels) so they can then be started up in "dev". I understand the network 
must allow the two VM OSes on the same Host to see each other. And the Linux must see CU's KFS (account check) and CU's Kerberos (CUWebAuth), 
And the Linux must also enable direct access (public IP or VPN only?) by Singlebrook via ssh. Related, I understand that the "dev" Hyper-V host 
(Windows) is accessed by Brightworks, and that's how they access the Windows (QuickBooks) VM. So no changes are needed there, if that's correct.

https://cornellprod.sharepoint.com/sites/AS/AIT/ChemIT/_layouts/OneNote.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FAS%2FAIT%2FChemIT%2FProjects%2FChemIT-Projects&wd=target%28Active%20Projects.one%7C7BBC536F-3F28-4E12-9E72-01211E56B03F%2FP098%20Stockroom%202015%20inventory%20system%20additions%7CBFF81B37-178F-4AFD-A4A7-80E20C151208%2F%29
https://cornellprod.sharepoint.com/sites/AS/AIT/ChemIT/_layouts/OneNote.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FAS%2FAIT%2FChemIT%2FProjects%2FChemIT-Projects&wd=target%28Active%20Projects.one%7C7BBC536F-3F28-4E12-9E72-01211E56B03F%2FP098%20Stockroom%20Linux%20Clone%7C4C402A0C-C71F-4EA7-AD60-0397DE013556%2F%29
https://cornellprod.sharepoint.com/sites/AS/AIT/ChemIT/_layouts/OneNote.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FAS%2FAIT%2FChemIT%2FProjects%2FChemIT-Projects&wd=target%28Active%20Projects.one%7C7BBC536F-3F28-4E12-9E72-01211E56B03F%2FP098%20Singlebrook%20access%7C7C2FA550-28B6-4202-9BEC-CC082004642A%2F%29
https://cornellprod.sharepoint.com/sites/AS/AIT/ChemIT/_layouts/OneNote.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FAS%2FAIT%2FChemIT%2FProjects%2FChemIT-Projects&wd=target%28Active%20Projects.one%7C7BBC536F-3F28-4E12-9E72-01211E56B03F%2FP098%20Stockroom%20System%20Change%20%5C%2F%20Update%20Procedures%7CAE1B2F7E-3361-4FC0-B731-981E4B0E315D%2F%29
https://confluence.cornell.edu/x/zdTeEw
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/chemit/Stockroom+WebApp+servers+and+network
https://cornellprod.sharepoint.com/sites/AS/AIT/ChemIT/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=%2Fsites%2FAS%2FAIT%2FChemIT%2FShared%20Documents%2FOperations%2FStockroom%20Kiosk%20WebApp&FolderCTID=0x012000F7B1EBA52501BB4083146A08D8747AF6&View=%7b50273EF6-330A-4B19-8952-F9AAA2254614%7d
https://cornellprod.sharepoint.com/sites/AS/AIT/ChemIT/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=%2Fsites%2FAS%2FAIT%2FChemIT%2FShared%20Documents%2FOperations%2FStockroom%20Kiosk%20WebApp&FolderCTID=0x012000F7B1EBA52501BB4083146A08D8747AF6&View=%7b50273EF6-330A-4B19-8952-F9AAA2254614%7d
https://cornellprod.sharepoint.com/sites/AS/AIT/ChemIT/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=%2Fsites%2FAS%2FAIT%2FChemIT%2FShared%20Documents%2FOperations%2FStockroom%20Kiosk%20WebApp&FolderCTID=0x012000F7B1EBA52501BB4083146A08D8747AF6&View=%7b50273EF6-330A-4B19-8952-F9AAA2254614%7d
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